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8Im Mcd to rt'Hil iiofvli

With herors >o Hue
'

Whoieapeeoli and «rb(»i> mannen
Mm vowed WM« DIfInc.

8lw t«ad 'em devontly

A third of h«r U(«.

Than narrlMl a Mlow
WhoMt««iUi bli knife.

— WMkUtgtom Star.

Copv tor "changmm** In mit-

VBfllmementm HMtSJ fee •mwt
In before 2 ^

ptwlonm dayi

'IT |r»u luiv* ma lt*ai ar
The I,r4li{rr. T4-l<*pllM in

Mr. Jobs Lytle, tormrVf with the Weetorn

'aad Bontheni Life Inioranrp Co.,hM talcen a

:|Meltion ai night watohman at t'oyaU's diatil-

iery.

Mrs. I). M. ("oTidVflr of Hownrd wants to find

her brotbi>r, W. F. Dawson, who dUappeureil

twenty year« ago from Ma hoiM ii Warren

connty, 0.

.f^Un. Mary T. Cox will lell at public auc-

tion her reaidence, adjoining the Central Presby-

4eriaB Chareh, Satnidiv >ftaraooi, Janiuiyad,

»t 2 iTOMk.

The UiM Mito Seoiety of the M. B. Chorcb

win neet Wednesday afternoon at 2 oTcloek with

JliM Grace Bierbower in Went Foofth atreot

All members are reqaeated to bo proMnt M the

rintest ends that day.

The old reliable Ma.sun Oounty iiuilding and

Saving .Association pays out to holders of the

-twenty-flnt seriee of stock $16,900 on January

llihf 1904. Booica now open for ivbacription

4o the tUrlj-aixth .sorion.

T. M. r;i .-tSKi i . .S,..T..(:iry.

k. K lli.Mli. h. Trr:i<i!r. r.

James Pleaaant and Maggie iScott, both

colored.weremarriivl in thi.^i city Christ m;is I'.iv.

Mrs. A. G. lirowning of Limestone dtreet,who

baa been quite ilok for the |MMt tea dayi, is

much better thia moiliing.

Mr. George Breioer of Lexington and Hiss

Amelia Lorent of this city hava aaoiifad Ueease

and will Iw married at tho brida'e hooM in thia

city Kebni.try 10, 10')4.

Mr. I'. J. Gorman nf Covington, who has maijr

friends and admirerx in tliis vicinity. Ii;is a two*

year'-old illy in his stable of thoroughbreds for

which ho tiraod down an offer of f7,fi00, the

teader being m.-i'lo by Captain S. ^. Rrown the

Pittsburgh millinniiiri' turfman. Mr. Gorman

has nameil tbi< tilly Martha Gorman after his

baby daughter, and if abe proves as speedy when

she faces the wire as the one aftar whom it is

named in brifjhf . biMtitifiil .tihI jwnct, then indp.-d

will she prove! a worlil lit-atcr when Ihi; tbij; fall.-'

A yonng colnrod man named Smith, whn.sp

parents livi; on the Taylor Mill pike, shot him-

self in the foot Christmas night u he was re-

turning home from . hunting expedition. DrK.

Adamson and ('ooi)or drpssnd tho wouml. The

mangled foot will h;ivc t" bf :iniput;ilc(l, and a.s

the surroundings at the hovel called homw arc

Huch as will not permit of the operation beini;

perfbrmed there Connty Jndgo C. D. Newell will

be asknd permission to have tho wounded man

removed to the County Infirmary where proper

treatment can be rendered. The anpotation

will probably take place today.

Mitch Liggett, an inmate of the county Jail,

had a tight aqneeie for hia life Friday night.

He wa.s lockcil up on a ch.irjjc '>f drunkensBsa;

in the cell in which he was placed a plate leading

to the adjoining cell had been removed, leaving

a good sised bole. In bis maudlin condition he

evidently thought it afforded a way to the out-

side and to libiTty, He wigjjled his body h.Tlf-

way through .ind Ihere he stuck ; he could neither

go forward nor backward. His luity cries

aroused the attendants and whoee efforts failed

to relioTe him. They seat for Mr. John Short

who with h;iinm'»r and chi.sel cut the plate off,

.ind tb-'n th" t-riri' im[iri-:i)ri"'! in ii: was pulled

)'|t II,.
'-''

I'l I'l I'l

Country Sausage
Extra g.H.,l ,u„lmado l.y

j PoUDd.one 1)1 our lii i<t families,

Crump L Field, wholesale groren«, have been

incorporated at Ashland with 9100,000 eapiUl

atock.

Miss Anne Duke of this eity gets honorable

mention in The Cooriar^oamars Johnny's pus

-

(le fontest^

Geremor Beokhan haa appoiatad Dr. Alat.

Pailey nf Franklin county Second Asaiatant

rhyaician at the Eastern Asylum.

IL G. Caldwell. Assignee and Tfastae of Oe
Taducah Puildin^' Tru.st Company, is ehaigad

with a shortage of over $80.000.

Yesterday's Courier-Joamal had a halftone

of Mks Uda Rudy, tb. haadaoaa daaghtar of

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Ba4r> fMna^jr of

thia city, now of New Alhaay. lad.

n»e Ripley Fuel and Transportation Company,

with a capital of $10,000, was incorp irated at

<;o)mbna by Alharl White. Val P. Collins, C.

M. Torrenco, Harry Vorbrokor and H. B. White.

Coloael I. M. Lane haa some decided novelties

givaa an preminns hy The Ram's Horn. They

are lowers (gathered in the Holy Lam!, and

though presned retain much of their delicate

<>aaaty> _______________
Allie D. Mann of Carlisle, brother of the

Kev. E. 0. II. Mann of Lexington, formerly of

Maysville, and Miss Willie May Banfteld were

married Christmas Day at the Cottage Hotel

•tMershead;

The Junior H. Y. I'. I', had a delightful ban-

4inet Saturday evening, enjoyed by all the mem-

bers of tha'flaelily. A faor^ona dinner was

serred, and with excellent marie the ooeaaion

waa a most pleaaant one.

The MMsa of Mr. aad Mra. Jainea Finerty

were inadvertently omitted from the list of

l^uests at the dining at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.

Thempaon's Christmas day. for which TBI LlD-

AER maksB the amende honorable.

The books of the old reliable Ma^on County

Building and Saving Association are now open

for rahacription to the thirty-sixth aeriea of

«toolL Shares 80 cents each. Information

cheerfully tjiven. ("all on T. M. Ruiwell Secre-

iary, R. K. HoeHicb Treanurer or any. of the

Pirectara.

r.ltner McCabe was fined flO and coats in the

Oviugton Tullcfl Court for striking a woman

with his crutch. McCabe is one of the tbr«e

tougha who were run over hy the Bastbouad

Flyer at the SUtion in thia ettgr a year or ao atgi,

and whoxe lawvi-rs are now aaiag tka C. aMO.
for $15,000 each.

A Tlaialy NunMU«a.
Thia Is ths season of Ibe year when the prudent

and eaiefnl housewife repknUhes her lupfly of

<:haiiiberlaln's Cough Keiaadjr. Illaosrtala tobe

D*e<l«d before the winter U over, and lesults are

••h more prompt and satlsfaelosy when U is

fte^athaadandftveaassooaastheooU is eon*

liaats< and befors it has bsoome setiM la tha

systsi. la almost every lastauoa a seveM ooM
saay ha warded oC fajr laktsig tku lesNdy (losly aa

seoa aa ths flrst iadleatkw ol the eeld appsara,

lihcie Is no dannsr In c'viaff U to chlkUen for It

oontalas bo harmful subsl4MMe. II Is pisasaal lo

take-both adulwandchtldwa like It Buy kt aad

yea will gat the bast It aKrays eaass. For sale

kgrJ. Jaa. Wood A Ion.

Mr. Claude Webster of Vance'lurg waa in

this eity ahoat two months ago en route to Lex-

ington to place hia wife in the Asylum. On that

occiision h.- wa.s .tad and down-hearted and his

wife morose and silent. He and bis wife spent

yextord.ay in this ci^y, but Iww changed aa then

and now. Both faoeawerewreathed in smilesand

happiness depicted in every act and gesture.

Mra. Web.ster h.is been cured and they were re-

turning home again. May it pleaae God to keep

her in sound health aad both hi^py in the eon-

paaioaahlp of each ether.

ANNUAL ELECTION

Action of StockhoMtrt of Mason
County Bttildino AMoetatkm

The twaatgr-fonrth annual election of officers

and Directora for tha Maaoa Conaty Bvilding and

Saving Association was bald Batwd^ avaaing,

resulting as follows

—

President J. F. Barbour.

Vice-President P. llochingor.

Secretary T. M. Russell.

Treasurer R. K. Hoeflich.

Solicitor W. I). Cochran.
Directors J. V. Barbour, D Hechinger, R.

B. Lovel, J. B. Uu.ssell, K. K. Hoeflich, C. M.

Pbister, J. W. Alexander, W. D. Cochran, W. F.

Stalleap. J. L Saliabnry, G. W. OaiaeL
» » a

WILL WED TOMORROW

Mr. C. F. Fist and Miss Florence Por-

ter Surprise Ttieir Friends

Mr. Charles F. Fist and Miss Florence.^. r>Ar-

ter will be married toaMHrrow afternoon at 2:80

at the raaidenee of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. .Samuel Purler, in \V. -t Third str.M-l, K^v.

M. A. Banker of the Thin! .street M. K. Church

officiating.

Mr. Fist ia a popular and well known your g
buaineas nan who has hoaeaty aad iadnstry

as a capital with whii'h he will laaiieh bis bark

on the niatrinuinial .-tea.

' His bride-to-be is a stately and beautiful

young la4y, in every wajr worthy of tho high

esteem in which she ia held hy a large circle of

admirin;,' friomls, and to th.' man of her choice

will be ,1 helpm;»te in every sense of the word.

Mr. Fist has a cozy farnis ..•d borae,22G East

Fifth, aUready prepared in which ha will iadnct

hia bride.

After a short bridal IriptbajrwUI be at home
to their friends Jaaaary Sd.

Trb LBDon, alwaya in advanoa of others,

extaada hearty eentwtalatlaaa.

M>r Chllitrvn.

The pleaiaut lo take aii>l tiurnili-ai tfii. Mintile

Oougb Cure give* liiiiiie<ll«tv relict to all caiea of

Oough, Oloup and LaUrlppe beoauM U doea not

pass Immsdlaldly lata Ue atoasaek, hat Ukee af

leet right alike seat of the tnwble. Itdrawaout
the lalawmatloa, heals and soolbse aad eurw
petmeaeatly by •aabllDg the lungs to ooalrtbeta

pue llfe^vlag aad lUe-susUlnlag osygsa te the

Meed aed tlssess. Dr. AnnslfoM of Dslla. Tea.,

prssertbss II dally and says Ikses Is ao bettor

eoi«h ssnssdy BMds. loMbrJ.|as.Weed*«ea,
Diaggtets.

Mr. William Peed has sold bis farm in Nicholu
|

county, near Sharpsdurg, for ^ir),.")iM».

/"•^"Ruy's Cough Syrup will cure that cough ;

or money refunded. 2i>c.
|

J. H. Thompson of Miller.^burgdied at St. Jo-

seph's Hospital in l.cxinL'ton. at;ed .SH.

Jf^Slop for sale at the Limestone Distillery,

on aad after Daeewber 11th.

Rev. .1. .1. Haley yesterday cIoj.- I his p i-itorate

at the Cynthiatta Christian Church, and has ai -

cepted a can to Rjchmoad. Va.

^/fSee us for low prices on Btttling silver

spoons, knives, forks, &c.

MuBPHT, the Jeweler.

Rose & Boyd's clothing store at Carlisle was

broken into a few nights since and a consider-

able amount of goods taken.

.^B('~8pecial low prices on sterling silver

toilet sets and manicure pieces.

Murphy, the Jeweler.

^**r)aughter don't cry. I'll buy your Piano

from 'lerbrich. We can ndy upon hini.

I

iiepresentative Kehoe recently intrmluced a

I

bill in Congress for the relief nf J. W. Craw*

I ford. Postmaster at Riverton. About two years

\

ago the Riverton Postoflice was broken into and

robbed, and thn [ >»purtment St Washington com-

^

pelled Mr. Crawford to make good the amount

I

stolen. Mr. Kohoe's bill is to have this aaMunt

refunded to Mr. Crawford.

> iTWe have the "Redden" stock of Monu-

j

ments now in our shops, and will offer them and

all if cjur stock away below re;;ular price.

Come and see. Mri:i: w it Tiiom.v.s.

llrHrr Tlinn n FInMrr.

A jo t il.iiiiM-1 (liiiiipeneil mid 1 liiiinljt'r

hull's P.-tin Italiii :iik1 IkiiiikI i w ih<- ;ilTei-ie(l pHfU
i> l»'Ui>r tliaii a plusler for a l.iiui- li:e-k himI for

[mills III ihc siti'- t*r elifst. ruin Huiiii li;is no ku

Iterii-r as I, liitinii'iii fi-r I he r'l iff of (Iim.), se:ii,.ii

iiiiisi-iilar iiinl rhetiiiml ie intiiis. s-iUI h\ .1,

Wixnl ,V Soil.

D.HECHINGER&CO
Our business year i-iuis on the 14ll) <>[ January. We begin ioToiclag

on the lUth of January. We prefer invoicing caah to morobandiae.
Beginoing Hatarday noraing we will sell for eaab ooljr

Our M8 Suits for M5.

Our ^15 Suits for ^12.

Our ^12 Suits for $10.

Tbc Hame iciliKtiuti in ;irii'es will rul<' in < )vir< oatfi.

A reductioii ol •_'•> ' nn all riiiMren's Suits luiil ( (vi ri onts.

With lis thore if no tomloulcry aliotit closing up to mark down pricM.
The price marks yoti will find on the goods are the price marka that hvn
lieen on them the entire season. No juggling with Hgurea.

Please bear in mind that th<-sc prices mean "spot caah."
Notwitbatanding the reduction of pricea, Trading Stampa will be giTea

with 1)11 purchases.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
THE

HOME STORE.

iiiMfniimninwfiiiiinfin™

MISSING
•••••( IIt is the things that are missing that play havoc with the prices of things that

are left. Odd sizes, two or three instead of several dozen of a kind, one color

where a ^amut of shades reigned, a haU dozen yards instead of a bolt, that is about
the condition of stocks after the rush of holiday buying.

We haven't had time to count the slain and wounded yet but we'll get to work
at once and when full returns are in we will have some interesting news for you.

Keep us in mind, you'll find us worth interviewing and our ads deserving

careful attention.

D. HUNT & SON. i
t i 1 1

:
'i'Sljt

iMui^tme at .Mills'.-* Kdi.sum;., r.-iiijiain Sjnare.

Mr. Joe Caproni, the Second street confec-

tioner, ia in a bad shape with a hand swollen to

double ita natural aiia, caosad by a bruise and

then catching cold in the tojored member.

•

The sti'amer Courier arrived .'>aturday ni;;ht

from above and is .•<afely enacuoced in the ice

h^ r ior at this point. The boat is ia charge of

the watchman, the crew having gone on home

to Cincinnati.
• «

DR. C. C. OWENS

Reappointed Superintendent of the

Feeble Minded Institute

Dr. C. C. Owens, who hM made an enviable

record for the p.i.'Jt three years a.i .'^upt?rinten-

dent of the Feeble Minded institute, located at

Prackfort. has been leappoiatad far the a»<

saing four years.

The Doctor's many friends in HaysTiUe will

be glad to learn that he is to cootinue in the

responsible position ne has tilled so acceptably

the past term.

To iiii|>r'ivi- He 111. I renKthPii ttie (Ii

k'riUeii. try » fe«- (iiiM-~ e( ( I, iii|i erli»ih !i Slciiii»eli

lUitl Liver Talilets. Mr. .1. 11 >eii/, ef ih-iren,

Mich.. s;iv», '- Tliev re^lon cl lll\ :i|i|v-llle wle-n ILI

paireil, relie\e<l liie ot il lili aU'd feelllii: iilul eniie .|

a |ileas;iiit :iimI -ill isf leiorv iieneinenl nf ide

U.rteU •
I ImT' ir.' |.en|ile III I hl.><-"nilllllllU.V » he

iii-ml )ii>I Mieli a im-ilieiiM-. I'er -iiile !> ,1 .Im.

Wtiud \ Son. Kverv Ihix « arr.mie.l.

p9'J«k» Holland's and Parker't Fountain

Pens at MtmrHY, the Jeweler.

Congressman A. 0. Stfuhr^ fonaad a part-

nerahip with John L Doraajrfor thofraetiea ef

law at Hendarwm.

.''" We are offering low prices on liiamond

rings, studii and br90ehee. Diamond rings from

$2 ap. MptPHT, the Jeweler.

Mr. H. G. Mathews and lliaa Jessie McCauley,

prominent young people of Cynthiana, married

a day or so since at Lexington.

JiVWith ererf $1 caah pnrehaae jon get a

ticket entitling to a chance on an elegant Dia-

moad King, to be giren away February 1st at

MuBWT, tha Jewalar.

Jiifr.o to (I. Ii. V. Thoma." i Co., and

122 Market street, for the purest and best

WhisUaa, Brandiaa, Winaa and Gia. Oooda

gaaraataad.

WANTED
Two "O's" in Mother's Oats and one "T" in

Scotch Oats. Briag to this offlca aad get 60o.

Tkf V»mf Mtwr .^Mlr.

l>.iw 11 ill Texas at Voiikuiii i> a lo.' iIrv;:i>'Hls

Arm of wliieli Mr..). M. Mailer l« tlie l,i-i»il. Mr.

H.-illiT. 1111 one .pf hi-, trips l-'.a-*I to liuv ;;i«iil», said

lo I friend «lio K iih him in iliy psiHc'e cur.

llTe lake one ..f these I.ltlli- Karl\ Hl»er« 11(1.111

r-'iinnu uiid > oti \\\U U- up enrlN in the iii-TiiiMi;

fi-.-liiii; >:.Ki.l. |o.r ili-- ilarK Itouu" i.-isie

heiich,.-he iilul thill ' r . Iv-Wllt, !.,!• .

l;«rl> Ki.-iT- iir-- 1.- - i-' ^ '

i ' >
-'

.his. ,\ -
:

11-
,

-

CABIN CREEK ROMANCE!
wrrm a Qvmmr.

t llAlTKK I.

Onre upon a time, I tbinic about l.sOT. one

Tom Burt met, courted and married a girl by

the name of Sarah Diliner. They were married

at .\berd"en, ,ind lived a.-* husband and wife

about nine years, when their domestic felicity

was broken up by one Jim Dean. Dean took

Mre. Burt to Aberdeen and wont throogh the

form of a marriage. To this latter aakm ware

born some ten children, nearly all of whom are

married and have families.

CHAPTBR II.

About three yean ago Bart, with a new wife

and several children, visited the scene of his

first venture, and anion}; other things began to

flirt with Mrs. Dean. Dean took umbrage at

these libertiee, and at the same time left for

parte unknown. Mrs. Dean wu now without

consort or protection and lived aboat from pil-

lar to post
fll.Xl'TKK III.

On Saturday, I»ecember I'.uh, 1;hi:', one \V.

M. Silvey appeared at the Cork's office at Mays-

ville and procnred a license to wed thia mvch-

married woman, and on the 'JOth inat., at the

home of W ill lemming, by Elder T. B. Hedges,

their now weather-beaten bark waa laaacbad oa

life's tempestooaa sea.

Now, in the reaarraetioa, whose wife shall

she he? T. P. 0.

APPLICABLE TO MAYSVILLE

Why Every Professional Man ShoiM
Joia the Move For Progreet

HVie<i ( /VjiM) Timtt Uri 'il l

.Now look here, right down honeet. are ya« do-

ing your part?

Maybe you are a Preacher. All right. Don't

you look to buisnesa men for help when you

want to enlarge your house of worship? Tbea

oa^ yon not to be a member of the Baaiaaaa

Men's Club?

.Maybe you are a lawyer or a din tor. Don't

you get fat fees from those able to pay? Then

ought not yea to be in the heaN iadHtry pro-

ceesion?

Aren't we all standing too far apart?

By leen' Applji-HtioiiM, aff thev i-miiiot reach ibe
dlneiuvd purliun ul the eitr. Theft Is ooljr OM
war tooareaeafnsss.aBO tbal Is by coasMlatieeal
remedies. DeatBcas Is eaiiMd by aa Inflamed eee-
illtlon of the mtimius llnln( of the F^uataoblkB

Tube When ihlH lutie gets iiittitnifd vou hare a
ruiulilluK Koiiml iir Imperfert hearing, and wbeo
It l<4 entirely eluneit (leafneHn I" the renult. aad
uiileiw the iiiflaiuiuatloii rau > e taken out and
tbli tutm rentored to It* normal rondltlon . beartac
will be destroyed forever: nlnseaMSoutotUaara
canaed by eatarrh, wbloh Is notUng but an la-

flamed condition of the mucous aorfaees.

W* will Kive oiip iiiiiulred Dollata tor any oaae

of Onafnenii icm i^. o cataitk) tbat oannet b«
cured by Hall's i itiitrrii cnie. aeafl for clreeUss,
free K J I'liKMaTikOo., Teiedo,0

First Annual Linen Sale

!

STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 1st.

You can expect something very unusual. See our

advertisement each day.- ^

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

'3
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BAn.T—Bxcxrr muxpat, rocKTH ov jolt, tharuoitims,
Aint omtniA*.

OFFirK—ITBUC UtDOKIl BVILOISa. MATaVILUI, KY.

Bvaaciumowa-aY mail.

n
DKLTVERED BY CARRIEF.

riiiiiiiu to (Muieior at ind p/^iifawiiiir

"It In th« Inw of Amerinan poKtU** that
no iiiiiii <':iii iiiiiki- hiiiiHrIi' n cnntlulHtt* for
I'l'i'Niilt'iit. hikI 11"' iiiMii |iifVfiit hiiiiHfir

Ci-oiii Iteiiiit » caii(ii«l«U* i'or I'rekideiit."—

Blaine.

THsintrodnotionof a'Wbool of eoibalming^'

in Tale University wa> i>im1>;iM\ lu'cessitate*!

by reason of the football braucb i>f education.

The action vf the Cliioagu Labor l uioii

ghouls in picketing the houses of the dead,

prompts The Lkdoer to suggest that it would

be a good thinir if that city couhl liavo srvenil

thousaiul "riiioii Lal'ol" fniieiais. with a NValk-

ing Delovrate, feet foremost, at tiie head of each

procession.

TiiK Democratic papers are alm»^st imani-

moos in advoratiiii; the noniitiation of Koosk-

VRT.T by the Kepubliratis. Isn't this a ••straw"

which ought to set the lit(pul>licau.s a-thiukiiigi

'Tisn't always safe to bet that the Democrats

hre wholly disinterested; and they're smart

Mkdugh to know that Tkddy will be *'easy

money*' for any good man that they nominate.

i
TuK refusal of an engineer to submit to a

«nt in his wages threatens to tie up an entire

plant in Chicago, and throw 250 men out of

work. In other words, bera's a fellow who
won't submit to a trilling reduction in his own

|)ay. but who has no conij)unetions whatever in

wijiinL' out the entire pay of •.>">(> of his fcHnw-

workinen. Ibit this is in ('hit ago. where they

have intUKbuod I niuu babel funerals.

It lias eomc to that ;it histl Chicago had a

*'Union Label Funerul" the other day. The

body of the deceased was conveyed in a "dead"

wagon bearing a placard proclaiming the ve-

hicle to be owned by an undertaker paying the

Union >calc. It wa- also the Hrst funeral in

which .1 ]>r<»ees^lon of carriaires was sup])lied

to the mom ners. There were six carriages la-

beled like the improvisetl hearse. Itgoeswith-

ovt saying that the carriages were all made by

Union men; that the wo(kI was grown on

Union farms, watered by I'nion rains and

wanned l»y I'nion suns; that the iron and brass

work were tin- products of I'nioii labor; that

the paint and varnish were L'uion-made; and

anally that the Parson who read the bnrial 8e^

viee bad a Union Ubel pasted on his—forehead.

In niakini; up the list of confestauls foj- the

next Speakership of tlie Kentiieky House, the

V»ig I )ciiiorrHlii' politicians >4H\ it s N kwcomh of

Louisville, Hkown of Nelson county, Baktun

of Pendleton and Spauloino of Marion in the

order named—leaving lion. 8. D. Rigdon of

I^racken out of the running altogether. The

House nmv selert a l>etter talker than I>ono..

but it isn't in the cards to tind a better Dem-
ocrat or a b<'fter fellow.

Tmk l'resi<UMit'> particular friend, I>r. liKoN-

Aiiii ^^ ooi). whom he is trying to make a Major

(i«'neral in the I'nited States Army, says he

didn't ask for the retention in Cuba of Ki»oak

G. Bbllairs. Mr. Mklville E. Stone, head

of the Associated Press, and Mr. Chaklgs K.

DiKHi.. manager of that institution, in wlioso

emplnv l>i;iJ.\iKs was, l)otli s;iy that Wood did

ask for his retention in Cuba. 1 here'.s another

ctuse of twu-tu-one, with the odds against the

President's pet^

Mr. Hjusrow, the otlicial dragnet who has

been engaged in accusing so uiany ]>eo])le of

crookedness in the Postoffice De]>artn)ent, had

better look out or he will lose his reputation as

a guesser. Among others he accused was

,Iudir«- I».M.i>\viN, CnittMl States ( 'onsul at Xu-

n'ndierg, (iermany. And ii<iw I'omes Thin!

Assi.stant Secretary of State IIkkhkkt I).

PiKKC'K, who, after making an exhaustive in-

vestigation, has submitted to President Roose*

vKi i an (extended report fully exonerating

Judge Baldwin. Next!

When the anthracite collieries shut down
Thursday night for a holiday until .laniiary 4th.

the mttst successful year in the history of the

region came to a close. Total >hii>ments ag-

gregated .V.»,UO0,t)O0 tons, exceeding by ."),000,-

000 tons the best previous record. The pro-

ceeds of this ontput at tidewater are estimated

at f278,000,()()0, and the workers who pro-

duced it receiveil in wages about ^i7r),(MH),(M>o.

So great was the demand early in the year that

work continued steadily all during the summer
and in some months more coal was mined than

is usually produced <lwring the winter.

Mr. C. U. Browniag Uowad in with Um blia-

nH Friday nigkt ud after KTMtiBC Ui ptTMta.

Dr. «nd Mrs. A. 0. Rn.wnini;, he dtputtd jaa-

ttrdajr with a clear *ky itad radiant m o'er

Mime* Katharine and Uargaret Derine were

renembered in a bandaome manner Cbriatnas

by being the reeipienU of one of John I.Winter'a

sweet-toned pianof. The pft waa an ezpree-

aion of love an atf»i:ti')D Irom their parenta,

Mr. Mi Mm. Prarii DeTiae.

A QUESTION.

WHAT W<>IM» YOI" GIVK DKl'G-
GIST J. C. PKC'Olt

ItMrnWosM OmmuiIm to It4BMoreYon
to HMltb mnA BtMnsth?

U Moae aa tboagh any penon who ia in ill

health, ill ran down, vithovt atiMCth aid am-

bilion ennuith to hardly get aroand, would gi»e

Mr. Pecor or anyone all they poaaeia in the

.WwM for a guarantmd cure.

8wt a guarantee Mr. Pecor offera to every

aaek panoa ia thia elty withoot aayaDeh aaeri-

Soe.

Read Mr. Pecor'g offer:

"I hereby guarantee that ay famoua cod liver

oil pnparstion, Viaol, will reatore to health all

pale aad ailingwomen and ehildrea,bdM ap the

ran down, i>verwi.rkfd and d.-t'ilitiilfd. cive

atreogtb to tirwi. weak mothi-rs, iiiviKor;it<* old

paaple, core hanging-on colda and baoklng

COT«bs, bronehitia and atomacb troablea, reetora

etteagth aad make rioh, red blood for the eo»>

vaUacent, create appetite and oara aarfniBiai

aad irritability.

there ahoold be any caae of failure I agree

to refund tbe money for the Vinol talten. Ia

' there an ailing peraoa ia M^arille who ia not

wflliag to accept aiy generooa proponitinn''"

When naked how he could do thia by a lia-

yorter of Thi Pibuc Leduer, Mr. Pecor re-

plied: "It ia becaaae I know ao well e< what

Vinol ia made, and have aaaa awh wasdarfal

results from it:- ui«, thsl I WflHlg t» bsek

it with aU I have.

"Tea aae, Viaol aontahw every one of the

aetive, cnrative prinriplea contained in cod liver

oil, bat without a drop of greaae to retard ila

warfc. It ia a scientiflc n builder and strength

iraatnr. aad will ia a marvelooa manner restore

the riek to health aad makt life worth living.

"J. C. Paooa. DraggMt*

We believe Mr. i'ecor'* olfer to be generooa

mi aincere, and w >uld adviae any of our ru,vl-

era who aaad apk a medkiae to try Vinol oa

hia

Emery, aon of Mr. and Mra. John P. Wallace,

located ia Chicago, aad who baa bora ia tbe

Clinical Hospital with an attack e( fever, has

recovered and been diacbarged ae earad.

The yoong men arreated Cfcriatmaa Day for

diechargint; hiank cartridcM from a revolver

were dischargi^d ^atli^day after a fatherly ad-

monition from Judge Whitaker. The Jadge

took tbe aenaible view of tbe eaaa, remember-

ing that he wae a boy once aad aot frae from

each praaka kimaelf.

It's a ten-tu-one shot that the Kedmen will

give Charley Fiat a warm reoeptioa oa Ua r*>

torn from hia bridal trip.
e m

FIFTH TOBACCO FAIR

KNinHTa nr XT. jonn CAOtrt,

K<'Kular uieetinir Diln eventiiR at 7:40 o'clork

AU member* r««ju. '.t.-<l i<> in- prtient.
L. CLana. Pmkkit.

iu. o. V. A. m.

Rwffular in<H>tina of (^eunell Mo. IA thit evrnUs
M 7 Do o'.-io'k. .Ml inpnber* are reouettad to be
pr-'x' ii' (iKoRiii Comnias, CeaaeUter.

Id-u T. Mniili. N.TnM«r\

.

naeaa ivr A«i-MrsT.

I" --•li Kiicempmeni N> I <> < K. will mert
at 7.UU thU evenlnR. Visiting Patrlalcha oor-

dlally Invited. Lvcm P. Baaua, O. P.
John W. Thompkon, Scribe.

AVaviLLa raaiiAiiDiBr. m. r.

Stated eonrlavn o( ll»>»vill" ('•vnnnanilery \o.

lU, K. T., at tbe Aiylum in < <« IiuiI<IIiir itt 7:UU

tbia avealBgv ^ L. If . McCaBTaav. K. C

aiBHiAK aWMP.
We want to Impresson o«rleaden that Boeebea'*

Oerman Hyrap ia poatUvely tbe ealy pnparaikon

on Om market today that dose aaMaee ead eaia

oonsompMon. It oontalae the spaalSaa. seek aa

pare tar. esiraett of gui, ate., wfclah have baea

to highly ladorssd lor the eoM ef

aad eoDSumpttoa by the greetawdkal

The ooBsnmpUve, whether his dliaaii Is tn the

ihroet ov loaga, mast have reel at alght, aad be

(raa tRMi Uks spasm of dry and racklBf eouffh la

Ikamaeator The dtssefsd parts want fast, beel-

aad soothlaf treatmeel. and the faltsel aaeds

lieah air, food food. eio. 0«r<Ma lynfp will rive

tTm and easy eipeetoratioa la the aMning with

.peedy aad pecmaeeBt lellef. SamU hi>tiki, He;

ssgiriBr slaa. eeaieiatag Bserljr fear

List of Premiums For Tobacco, Corn,

Wheat and PotatoM

SI

The fifth annual Tobacco and Corn Fair will

he held ia MayaviEe Satorday, Febnaty 20th,

1004. It will be bigger aad bettor than ever.

There will be excnraion ratea on all railroads,

and eminent spt-iiker.s will deliver short ad-

dreaaes. Mnsic will be furnished by two bands.

Saaipleaof tohaeeoanut ooatata twelve haada

and exhibitors most state that sample was grown

by him or on hia land. All 8snipleH nuHt be

nhiiwn in class to which they belong. They

moat be in tbe Conrtbouse not lator than 11

e'cloek. Satard^, Pebmaiy 80th.

The exereiaaa at the Opera-hoose begin

promptly at 1 o'clock, and a train on the L. and

N. will leave after the Fair.

Below ia a liat of tbe preminma to be awarded

:

CIgaratto firat praaiaB |fi0. aaaoad pra-

miam $26, tkird praaiaai $10, foarth pramiam
16.

Bright Leaf—Firat premium $40,Kecord pre-

miom $15, third premium |10, fourth premian

16.

Lnga—Firat premlnm $20, second prsmlnai

|I0, third premlnm $6, foarth premlnm $2.50.

Red Ixaf First premium sut<>nd pre-

mium $15, third premium (10, fourth pramiam

$2.60.

White Corn—(Twenty-flve ears make a saat-

pie) First premium second premium |2, third

premium$i.

Yellow Com -(Twanty-ftveearamakea sam-

pM Firat premiea 13, aaeeadpraaifaHilS^ third

ptaarfMll.

Wkaah-KOaepaA of wheat. My kiad) First

pr—ima«, i iiwiiti. aiii iHato
COe.

Pataiaiii ' tBaa paot, aay varieiy) llailprw-

lam |2^eeondproaiaa 91, third premlnm 60e
Addraaa for farther laformetion John Onley,

Prtoident of the Beard of Trade, or H. & Cor-

raa, gaarataiy a< Beari at Taade* M«|faeiUer

List of Lucky Numbers
Drawn in

Our Christ-

mas Affair.

!

PHwe.
e*>**> • ••••••«*eee«eeea**e«***< • 9^^^ OO

*JO OO
lO OO
S OO
B OO

,s*«e***aa«aa«*a«e*as*****see«es S
a no

.1,7 n» a no

Vum !»«•«».

7,0»4.,
7,54H..
ana.,

ft. I I I .

I ,tMI7 .

,

7.aoo..
«i,a.'t4.

.VMfUl^MVe

a.o.io
I.IHI

0,4»4.
4,MM

3 n»
I^lorrifi <'l)aii'

Opera <JI«iMce
. Jardinteiw Mid St«n<l

Lady'e fa Siiowi
Qentl—aw^^aM I

8,a40 Parlor Im>»

Save your certihcates, as another distribution will be made January ist of all

uncalled lor prize.s.

W. R. SMITH Si CO. 'S HewSH<m
STORE,

I

CtnciNNaTl, Dee. n, 1908.

oama.
Qood to eholea thlpper* J4.«ao«.flO

Rxtra. 4.«et.W
Unteber sMets, good to ebolee. ... a.1»^»
Kiira W
I oiunioD to fair •.M03.W
nelfem. Koiid lu chotoe 3.2S(rU1.U

Kxtm I.U»f4.a>

CoiimioD to fair iMXiiAAu
L'liwit, Kood tooholee S.7B(t3.i!6

Kxtrii _ „ 3.AW3.R0

0. 11mii'ii to fair. \:n^u^^a..vu

.s<'u1hw:i|:» 1.2.V|].I.H.'>

It.illh. UiloUDBB 2.T.V<^;t. lU

1, \ir:i H.'uia,j.tiO

CALVK*.
K\tri» hVSHu.'i.n

Kuir t . H«l .VIMIklAAO

O'liJiiiuii liiiU lurire XWithMh

Selrctcit, iiieiliuiu aud beavy a4.7.V((,t.t*U

i>iK>u toctii>i<M' packer* I • Tr>

MiNfd pai'kiTsj 4 l.wnl.M

hill;,-!. •J...m(H.7.1

CuitiliM'ii It' ^'liiiiri- lif:i«y ROWS . :t.,iOi,, \.M

LlKhl ^liiiiiMTs I («*(/, 4..V)

I'lttfc - 110 Ibk unit li'.ts l.uJ(u4.IU

SUKEr.
Kitra W.tt.Vaa.TS

Good toobotca 3.-ja^.tU

Coiiiiiion to fair 3.UUia3.IA

Kx ru Unlit fal ljutolii rs. Ift.tAii.ti.llO

(jiKK loi lmicf lieuvy .V'J64(,.i I>0

Coiunioii to fair 4.'JA^i>.l.>

Yearltag* lLau<^4J»

KUU8.

Krvsh iK iir liy utock. round lot*., .tu O
llvKl kuick, lota off 38 4^
ijo isi' 60 O
Duck SO 9

t'TTKIl.

Khiii-v Kli;ln oreamer>\ y I> 2it H
uhi.. fiih.-y _ 'Jl

Kuouudii „ 31Vk&2iH
Dttifjf«>•••(••••«••••(•••••••«••••••••••• It ^^aecaea

MOLTBT.
SpringVfSH *••••••••••••••••••••••••••> % ^^aaeMe

Kry.T« 4 • »
lit' IIS .•*•••••••.••••••••••••••••••• * '*

Roo'Krs i %
I)u. k». l ilt „ II ou
.Spriiin turkeys

C.'un» 6^8
C.rr«e, ;mt Uo/.i n M.Uttj^tli-OO

ru>va.
\vi ii. r piiti iii n.axat.so
\\ liii. r fiiiu-v 3.7fK8,».yO

Winn r family.. S.aje3JI0

•E»ir»: ..«.M....M. t.TOOS.W
Ijnvi Krsde t.tOii».Vk

bprlnu pmii(t„ 4.0U((tt.il6

.Sprlnu fiiiic.v 4.('U@4.»

Sprmi; fiiiiiilv 3.9U®4.lb

Kye, Moribweitern S.MO'i.40

Rye, elty...M....M.*... .m....mm g.fl^l.eg

WBKAT.
Ni), 1 ri'il A iiitiT

N.) 3 r-il winter t<9 (ftWO

No 4 r-.i wiaier H7 stw
Rfji-oled „ „ It) 987
Old Mo. t rod. WHO*

ooaii.
No. f white „. M
No. t whiti- mlied. 4ft

No. 8 while 4J ri, ii>4

No.J>fli<ny 44 O
Mo. S yllnn M %
Vo. 2 iniM-d „ M O
Ni' ;t iiiixpd 42 44
R'->-i-ti-(l 41 itMSi
White enr 41 4ij4.S

Yellow ear 4& @4«
Mlaed ear...M..*.MM...M...M..MMM... 44 ^^4a

OATS.
No. 2'«hite „ 36 ®40
N" .'1 « lnte „. „...,...„. SH^iami
N" t wl'ite „ 18

R. ). i t,-.l 30 <a:w

N" i m\\<-i\ 3» @ .

Nil. 3 mixed; 87H '^SH

No. 4 mmed 86', ii;i7

Re>-cled 86'.»a3«>4

8TB. .

Nn. I Northweaisra......... 6lHOa
No. ,..„.„ so fun
Ma Ii. IT AW
Rajseted. ............,....,.....,...„.„„, %i ^la

aar.
< 'hoioe tianthy....... ti 2.~Kt 1 s.uu

No. 1 timothy.....^... „ 12.7V^t;i;f im

No 2 t.mothy«...«».. „ 11 (it»7tii ."Ki

No 3 timothy V.Hit,i 10 IHI

No. I olciver nini'd lO.-iVdlli.T.'j

No. 3 rluver mixed V. ^Utt \>.-{\

No. 1 uloTer. w.:*t,(,\\ .khi

No. 8 iiluver w .*»((, 10 IX)

SlITTTK Made to^r^r

iJi/IItJ Order!
By tbe F. B. Q. Clothing Co. "That'a totally different." We
build your neigbbor'a aoit and please him, why not (or yetif

Include in your New Year's resolves thut you will save money
aud buy Clothing that's guaranteed to give absolute satislastion

or your money back. We save you worry, time and money.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

This

RANGE
Is manufartured by tho
MByaville Foundry and
Mufhine ('i'm|ii\ny ami
sold tlirt'ct (rnin tlii ir fnc-

tnry. We pivo tlie cini-

HUiiier the benefit by aell-

ing direct. For the next
thirty days we will aell

tbia Range at

WB WILL AL80 Bfi^TAIL

STOVE CASTINGS
S*"'Poundi

Don't pay 80 per pound for stove repairs when we
will furnish them for 6c. Our motto, Small Profits.

MAYSVULE FOUNDRY AND MACNINE CO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseasei tf Wmwi ai^ ChlMito.
orriri. | orrii i uoran.

No. 88 West Third ttrret. From 7 to U a lU.. I to

8

Maysrllle, Ky. I and 7 to 8 p. m.

SAI1.WAT «: OAASa.

NEW TBLBPHONB8.
No. 844 Dr. A. 0. BROWMIKC, Reildenoe.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO,

REMOVALIE^
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH.

RBLIABLX DBirriMTBT.
mmmud U Mo. S HcM meotUk Htrmt, Km» to J

Jot. H'ood t dfem'f Ornerfsrs.W itll mnrm fiiHy »ii»f.«nt»»«t

ITSHERE
FRESH

AND CLEAN!

TOOaOOOTOUSTLONI

ATATILLS DITinaSI

&.4ea. f K.

*Pally.

f »e.4.Mi|4l,t^

( N4KT..I:M4at
I No. I...«:l»ata*

rKAJIKFWBT AM»

Md Dovm
r. M,
I:I6

a. M.
S:*0

i:4l
I
TtOe

101 |i40

tiffins

V'A P«ai>' AMD K. n.

Lv.. . BlobBOne. Ar

Ar.

...M WlaekaeMr
MwayUla •

JWB. .._

oH Lt*

T.m.

tJO

i }

NOT WATER NEATIWI AN»
STEAM FIHINL

-ALL WOltK QyAIAWrm.

No. 117 Swttiii Street, WeM 8Mt.

"IT BURNS!"

Our Co»l U iiii>r«! ii^rfrct than any
•Imllar mlnenil UKly nlTtrrd. Cuiiipotud

of tba greate.i prri-ruiuKC k( carbon, It*

ooDibuitlon U (n'c but uot fmt, and the

quantltj of waata matter Is vary imaU.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF ILOCK

AMVE UMEtTOii IIINE.

BOWNTOWN orncE,

M'CAITHEY't JEWELIY tTflE.

'PMOMK 99.

State National Bank^
ar MAYSVILLE, NT.

43B»Hai asisfc. aaee,eee
•vr^M, se.eee

A 0MMMMAJ. MdMMUrm Mi

aAMVMh U . HALL,
rreaietai.

OKAS o. nJkMan . jam. m. urx
oaaaiw wi»».yii^

^

JMIW.NiTn. i.l.

PWTER A CUMMMeS.
nmnui MMnn.
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r KMrUMLtCAJf-lMt.
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HmOMHtEUABIM OPPORTUNITY SEIZED.

POWDER
Absolutely PUM

TKOEiSNOSUBSnrm

But For Advance Work We
Wouldn't Be Represented

ATaSEATSBT OF ALL EZP08ITI0XS

Thre* tdditional deaths Sunday fron typhoid

tmtK in Batltr, Pa., brooght the daath list to

, HwiicoltarisU from Springfiald, 0., will ea-

tMteh a 8,0004WM roM turn in MlakateU*

oouty, lliaa.

ThcDoBiakmOoTMiMMiit ii ooBtidwiigaai*

!

ting Newfountllaml and Can:ida udpuchHiDg
Uroenland frum Dunmark.

The Amarican B.-inki"- ' A-.kk liUion ((int"m-

piatea eatabliabinK :i m in'v order aydtum to

oonpete with th« I'ostolliru licparlmont.

AnhUahop Qoigley, before the Ronan Catb-

oMoWcMe«*li tMga* la Chleago, jedarod the'

yiUie aehool ayatem a menaoe to Catholioa.

Alexander, Haff auxpendedSaperiiitaadentof

Peraign Haila in the New York Poatoflee, killed

himaelf rather than fae* trial for robbiig the

aila.

A lO.lXK) 8i>indle cotton mill will be erectej

at Marahall, N. C. Uporbtivea for the mill will

ka laimrtad from the crowded tenemant diatricta

of N*«r TorL

B. F. Goocach, a atreet preacher, baa been ar-

raatad ia Everatt. Waah., aad will bo taken to

mm Otr. N. M.. where, ha admiu, be ktIM a

Two more charred bodiea have been reoorered

inm the raiaa of the Kuat dormitory of the

WaMea Univeraity, NaabfUlo, Tne. Tkia

Bakea nine fatalities.

Florence tfriab tne, a giK-i«ty girl uf

Oikkeah, Wla., haa recovered h«r photograph

§nm a UV017 atabia, where it bad been placed

Ir aa agoBk vko aalacgad Ut pietwt, kat ra>

tmU to MIfor it uIom aka kMgkt'a fraao.

An old riMident of Creenitboro, N. C, h;ij

frodicted the coldeet winter fur the ceotary

diriaelWM. Hoaajrikohaa paid apoeial at-

,

teatioa to the location of tb« sun fur40yeara,

aad arrer in bia recoll'jiiinn or in hi* examina-
^

tiaa of aeieDtiSe works haa ko aoaa it"m ao >

law" as thin winter.

Oar llM«<r»< Dollara * Baa
Utho value Oml II. A. 'I'lwlitli'. Suiiiiiiorlnii. S. C.

fLuKton IVWitt'ii Wltnh llik<i-l Snlvi-. Ili' SH>t

1 had llie for 20 y urn I trii'il iniiiiv itcio

lars and nn'cllclni's. Imi i i UWnl . xi i iii Ik'W >

Wtlcll lU/.i'l Sill»i'. It 1- Ml.'." 11 U 11 .-..ml)!

nation uf llir lii'iilinu' pf i; i rlii i of Witi'li IliiittI

with anlltifpt li's liiid t'luull n'liis : rclU'Vi's linl \wr

Biani'htly <'ur<-ii liltiul, 1)1 *• (Uiit;, U4*hliic himI pro

trudiiit; pili'4, .tiiin-H, rut^. hriiitt'ft. •c/rmn, ttil*

Bii'uiu and all iikiii dli iiai'i. 8uld by .). Jaa.

Wood tV Son, |)riit!i;Ut^.

Kentucky Building la Completed and

Space Haa been Allotted the Ken-

tucky Exhibit Aaaociatlon For the

Many Oiaplaya to Bo Matf* of the

Stato'a Predueta and Roaoureaa.

Rich In mineral awaiting develop-

ment; rich in foreatry that will aland

the onalaught of tlte woodman'a ax for

many yeai*B to come; rich In aoil that

has ';iiiu'il for the sfiitt! the name,
"Gftr n SiK)t of Creation," I\.eutucky

rfiands today moat inviting to the

hoiim-seeUer.

Crownod with Twentieth Century

enterprlae, she is ready to welcome,
liand In hand, capital and labor. From
her boeom there will flow auatenanoe

for mllllnns ; great wealth to bim who
explores her vall<\vs and mountains:
a long life of peace and prosperity to

hini who oomes among us for oitltsn-

Bhip.

Thcue are facta patent to every

Kentuckian, but ia the world at large

acquainted with thsmT The Kentucky
Kshibit Asaoeiation waa organized by
pubtlc-Bpirited men of the common-
wi'Hlili. who ik> not hclltni' that 111"

infortnniion has been spread brood-

cast to H aiiffldent degrsa. Henoo its

ftirniailiH).

Wii!i ttio posalbilltles of the Chi-

cago Expoaitlon in 1893 freab in the

minds of the men who formed the As-

sociation—poBBibllltles that could not

be fully taken advantaf^ of for the
reason thai the nionry approiirlated

at the time could not bo jiiiliciously

spent, inasinucji a.s spare c<juld not 1/.

reaerTcd. these men were girded with

exporlt uce.

Briefly, they selected a site for a
state bullolng on the exposition

grounda at St LonLs and began the

erection of It: they applied for ard
were allotted spaec in nil departments
In which Keniiicky ci>iild compete
with the world. To ilo this they called

upon ourporation and individual alike

to oontrlbute to a fund, and, unselfish

appeal as it was, the response be-

cpeafcs liberality. Business men. all of

them—successful business men—<hey
point with pride to the success at-

tained.

Today, on the moat conimandlni;
Bpot for a State structure at the ex-

IKisItion. is to be found the "New Ken-
tucky Home." Bvery nail has been
drivea. The saw and the hammer are
street The "New Kantueky Home,"
no longer a thing to be admired from
the architect's point of view on paper
only, is a reality. From (\. ry pros-

poet, stretching almcst a mile each
way, are acres and acres under roof,

monuments to their respective build-

ers, palaces awaiting exhibits from
••ry ollme and nation, and In all of

them a plaoe tor Kentucky.
To the east the Mines and Metal-

Iiirsy building, with one entire section

for Kenfiiol;y's mineral display: to

the west the I'alace of AKrlculture
and Palace of Horticulture, with thou
aandfi of square feet for Kentucky's
producta of the soll: to the north, the
only building ever erected at an «xpo-
sition given over entirely to edaca-
tion, and. in this a place for Kentucky
to show the progress of her schools

laca 17H;. .to the northwest, a struc-

ture devoted to foreKtry, and closest

to its center an allotment for the tim-

ber resources of this commonwealth;
elose by or beyond those places pal-

aces of Liberal Arts, Manufactures,
BHeotrlrity, Varied Industries, Machin-
ery and TraiKsiKirfatlon. wherein will

be exhibited the results of every
phaae of Kentucky's business life.— ^ V -« —
Virginia Jackson, aNegro woman of Chiaago,

died from the thought nf beinfr poisoned. A
pofttraortam examination revealed the fact that

her heart had bant

TliM riniiivcrs.'iry ri-li'hr:iti(in (if the l.itui.siuna

Pun hat^e ended Sanday in New Orleana with a

replica of the historie acenes atteadiag the

signing of the treaty.

Govenior Davis of Arkansas and Judge Car-

roll D. Wood fought with fista sndcane at Little

Roi'k, whi'nWiiod ohjoctpil to roin.irks madecon-

ct.'rnin({ hitn in ( lovi>rnor I'.ivi.t'j spci i h.

The tio.irrnor of AlexaBdrolta ha.-i ina<le an

official call npon United States Consul Davis

and formally apologised. Attarin, the natural-

laod Amerieaa citison, kas boon released.

Patrick B. Oelany, an electrical inventor, who

lives in South Orangf, N. .1., ban pcrfr t.il .i

telegraph aystem which he suy.s will send met>-

at the rate of 3,000 words a minate.

Meet me at Mills's Ediaonia, Fountaio Square.

As a result of agitation by thn United States

an order has been iasned directing the speedy

trial of Amerieaa railway employee arreated in

Mexico in coaaoctkm wiUi wrtoka aad other ac-

cidents.

The Hplit in the Ancient Order of Hibernians

in New York which haa existed for twenty yuan

has been cjoaed by the amalgamatton of the

two bodioa. The actioa alfoeta 100,000 men

and 180,000 women.

Lewis Brockmier, 22, of Milroj, Ind., waa

probably fatally shot yesterday at noon while

defending his mother agains't the murderous in-

tentions of a temporarily deranged brother,

W illiam Mrockmier, aged 30. The demented

Brockmier wanted to shoot his mother.

^aV~Slop for sale at the Limestone Distilleiy.

00 and after Dooomber Uth.

MHT OVERLOOK THIS.

AOareful FeruNal Will I'rove ItaValwe

to Kvery MayavlUe.Header,

The average roan is a donbter, aad tkero is

little wonder that thia ia so. Miarepreoentations

make people skeptics. Nowadaya the public

a.ik for better evidence than the teetimony of

strangers. Here is proof which shoald con-

vineo evoiy MaysviUa reader.

Mrs. C. J. Sweet of 718 Bast Boeoad street

says:

Ii()iin'.'< Kidney Pills ended pain in my back

which hnd annoyed me for a considerable time.

My mother, Mrs. A. F. ?weet, al.no u.<ed this

remedy and valuer it hi>;hly. Mr. Sweet got

lioan'rt Kidney I'illa for me at J. ,la.s. \V,)o<l &
Son's Ilru^fstore, corner of West Second and
Market streeta. We are only too pleaaed to re-

ciiMiniend a preparation which haa proven so re-

liable and etfei tivo as did l>oan'« Kidney Pillii

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents a box

Poster-Milburn Co., Boffahi. N. Y., aolo ageata

for the United SUtas.

RsoMSihortho aarao—Doaa's—and take no

sabstitnto.

We Wffl Buy
A SOo. Bottl« of UquosoM And OIt« it to You to Try*

Yfiqaosone—liquid oxygen—is the only
that can kill Mnw la tte body

trithootUlUngvon. jle_
ay to osatroy tlis

„ any
of any

It is new to America, aad nOttoas who
assd It don't know of it For that reason
«• OMlta this remarkable offer. We will

bay tb* test bottle and give it to you if

you need h. We will do it willbcly.
gladly, to convince yon at once sadlor-
em that Ltqnoaoco does kill gems.

W« Patd 9100.000

for the rights to Liquotone for the United
latM. We te.stefl thia product for years
Bl the mcst (Unirult f^emi diseases; then
Wa bought thi'st- rights for the hi|>lKst

fries ever {mid for a scientific discovery.

We paid tliat price because Liquo/ono
does wnat all the skill in the world t an
not do without it. Any dmp that kilN
genua is a ]x>ison to vou and tt cannot )>e

ttken ii>tcrn;illy. T'he Ixrst physiciaus,

the world over, employ Liquoaone alone
lor germ troubles; and any phyaiciaii
who docan't ia alsBOSt tslplMi m any
genu disease.

form into the blood that no germ could
live in any membrane or tissue.

Liqnocone does that The resnlta are
ao certain that wepubliah on every bottle
aa offer of |i,ooo for a farm that it can-
not UlL Yet oacygaaia Natnre'a gicateat
tonic—the very aoaroe of yoor vitality.

Its effects are ezhUaratiBg, purifying,
vitalizing. Butgema are vegetables; and
this excess of oxygen—the very life of an
animal- is deadly to vegetable matter.
We n>end 14 daya in making each bot-

tle of LiqaoKone, and the reatilt ia liquid
oxygen—the beat thing in the world for
you, }tt certain deatruction to disease
germs, wherever the Liqwasone-lsden
blood goes.

Germ Diseases.

These are the known germ dii

All that medicine can do for these troubles
is to help Nature overcome the germs,
and such resulU are indirect and un-
certain. Liquoxone kills the germs,
wherever they are, and the results are in-

evitahle. By destroying the cause of the
trouble, it iavtiiaUgr Mds the dlaeaae,
and fi.revcr.

Dysentery—DIarrbea Berefnla—Syphilis
Daodrufl—Dropsy Htomach Troublea
l>]ri()«psla Throat Troubloe
Kczama— KrTslpelaii Tuberculosis
KeTera-Gall Btoaet Tumors—Uloors
UoUre—(tout VarleocaU
Qooorrbaa-Oleel Womea's Dliiaiij
AU Aleeaeee ttat feoela with fever-aii bda

BMtkM—alleatarrh—aUeeotaflmia dlaaasee-
Cbe results ef Impore or polaooea blood.
Ia nervous debUlt/ Llmieaeae aeta as a

tier, aoaoapUablns what no drat* can 4m,

50c. Bottle Free.

If you need Liqnoaene, aad have never
tried it, pleaae aend na this erapon. We
vrill then mail you an order on your local
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we
will piy yotir drun:iat onraelvce for it
This is our free gift, made to convince
you; to ahow you what Liquotono is, and
what it can do. In justice to yourself,
pleaae accept it to-day, for it places JOB
under no obligation whatever.
Liquqzone costs soc. and |i.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
(or thia oSor may net appear

.

the bUwk* and mall U to Ibe _
Co., ttt-tn B. lUnale at. UtaleageT

wiii)SSS^aaia%ednNnAiiUS

ON THRKK AIBLKB.

Kentucky'a Agricultural Exhibit Given
an Excellent Location—The

Latest Plana.

It has hecii truly said lliai lia I ("in

ClTlIla^ll^^ t(i|l(;\vii:i; a pliAV on :<

Kentucky farm famous for Us prulltic

soil he would never have barkened to

the call of bis^ countrymen to take up
the reins of government aa Dictator

of Home.
Kentucky han alw:(>s I.eeii l:nown

as uii aRiieulturul Slate. Tln'i ( fore.

It Is nio' i tliat .she .should app. ar in

ber Ik'si rohes with tin' prmliKts ul

the farm as attractive trlinniiiiKs In

the space assigned her for a general

agricultural display at the World's

Fair. Less than a hundred and fifty

feet from the block for Kentucky to-

bacco the visitor will find the general

agricultural i-xhiblt from Kentuek.»,

facing on three aisles and covering

an area of practically three thousand
feet.

True to its det«rnilnati<>n to ptit

only experta at the head of the dif-

ferent exhibits, the Kentucky Bshlhit
Assiiolption was fortunate In securing
tlic services of Col. Ion U. Nail, State

Commissioner of Ag;rlculture, as th-.-

head of its agricultural committee
Col, Nail has surrounded himself, as

bis associates in this work, by some
of the State's best known agricultur-

ists, among whom are M. A. Seovell,

Lexington; David Castleman, Pleas-

ant Hill; H. M. Froman, Ghent; J.

W. Smith, Glandnle; Samuel Ewln,<,

Ovvonsljoro; 1'. \V. Foote. I'rvln^cto:.

;

M. F. Johnson, I'.ue(;hel; .T. G. Burns.

Louisa; J. H. Walker, Hopkinsville.

G. \V. Waddy. Waddy; J. W. Kenue-
dy. Union P. O.; T. T. Gardner, Bard-

well; Henry Nanz and Clarence Sale,

Louisville. With the hope of having
every county In the State represented

In ilii' ai;rlouUural display. Chairman
Nail appointed sub-oommlttees in 'ill

of tli" linndrecl and iilni'tetn counties

Willi rnonili'Mships r:uij;ini.: bi'twi'cn

five and fifteen. He has pushed his

work with characteristic vigor and
ayatematlc effort He was one of the

first of the exhlu.t committee chair-

men to furnish the Board of Directors

of the Association with a floor plan.

showiuK how he proposed distribu-

tion of the various agricultural prod

nets of the State in the space allotted

Kentucky.
There are seven entrances to the

display, above each of which will be
worked oat in respective order the

following products in arches: Hemp,
corn, wheat, oats, grass, rye and to-

bacco. As much space is devoted else-

where to Kentucky tobacco. Col. Nail

has assigned only a small section to

the "weed" In his exhibit. He ha.^;

given much space, however, to an at-

traetlva hemp diaplay. in which will

be shown growing hemp, hemp in the

stack, samples of dressed hemp
hemp in bundles and a hemp brak?

In actual operation, it being; the pur

pose of the eominltteo to give lif'^

to the exhibit .irouKh a fanH)Ms (d i

Kentucky hemp breaker from Mercjr

county, a "darky" who holds the rec-

ord. It may be possible alongside

the old-faahloned hemp brake to in-

stall thi' modern machinery, a crea-

ture frimi the brain of a genius which

cost tlious.nds of di)IIars and which

has revolutiorlzod the latter stau'^s

of hemi) (Miltiire, lielns aide to tak

up hemp shortly after it is cut with

out months of loss in rotting, and

turning It out dressed In as good

shape aa the old hemp brake. An
other section Is devoterl exclusively

to a corn dispaly, with this grain In

stalka and bundles, in the shock, in

the ear and shelled. Here, too, will

ba shown in minature a Kentucky

com crib with the products of com.
such aa cellulose, meal, etc. Col.

Nail hopes to b« able to show the

visitor growing eom. One section is

to be devoted to rye, oata and wheat,

with displays of these cereals In

glass and as farmers' sa-'iidcs seeds-

men's samples unil millers' samides.

Garden prodM t - will bt- (;lven el 'Sf

attention in the exhibit Everything

of this nature that is possible to

carry over in dry storage that cannot

be produced prior to April SO. 19(i4.

haa been secured and will Le In

stalled at the opening of the Expo u

tlon. These parden products will

give way to fresh vegetable displays

as soon as it is possible to furnish

them from Kentucky.

Of course, grasses—meadow, pas-

ture and wild or uncultivated—will

be glv4B due prominence la the ex-

hibit Two places have been reserved

especially for displays of blue prass.

In this sr.'tloii will he f(>u ' i cl >v,'r,

peas. rap<' soja htau. millet and all

other forage plants

Within the past few years many
Kentucky farmers have turned the<r

attention to the culture of f!rins»ng.

and th« assoelatloa Is prepnred to an-

nounce that a very exhaustive* eihibit

of this wonderful plant, hell i. iw*!

esteem by the Chini se r- I -, will

be made. Already live different dis

plays of this nature have been prom-

ised. Clo.e beside this exhibit will

bo shown roots and plants for medic-

inal purpoaea, a few of the nativ?

frulU uf the sute. together with avt*
of like Importance: sorghum tar feed

and sorghum for syrup will also have
a »lace

BAD BLOOD
"I ha4 IrMbUwiUi mr br.«>l. which ma4« my
blood tBpar*. Mr fae. w.n r,.M-r--\ witb ptaplM

•1 r- '- - ^

Meet me at MHIs'a fSdisoeia, Fotint*{n Sqasnsk

whkb anniMrD
rmr C?.ai-«rfit« i . _.
tlmplx. 'll««t>pi.«rr.(! «ftfr a inonl

ram.dir
I

plaiplHi 'li.aiipi.krr.f! . „
I hftv« reriitiinicii<1«>d them W> ftll

I

giillr K f-w tittT/. f.innd nlUf.
C .'. I'll.

, , .1 r. UKive I tried
fmr e*a<-«rfiu »na grnM » «> mw ior wb«a Ihe—

•
- - iib^ —'~ ^

<K7 Park A*». Now Tsife ONr. >• f.
,

Be5.1 for

The &owela

CAMOVCATMAimC

.nMSanl. PalgtaM*. p'.t«r.» r,.u
JI*T*r Slekan. Weaker >

old fa bulk. ' Thi- ir.-i

Gn.rKntc'-'t ti^ c-iir*. or

T iiri|.. NT. v.<
I » tj.

Pur th<> abnra oocaston the C. and O. wUi sel
•.>iinf|-irl|> tlckots lo all points on the C. and O.,

' tenpt tostatlnnsVortb of Uranite oe the Wash-
ington DIvIdIoii. at Tntr of one and one-ihlrd faru;

no tickets told for U -. than lOt- DBtf>i of sale' to

(mint! nil Ihp ('. and <J.. Due. 33d. tU. S4tb, Utb.
KKb and ni»t. unrl January 1st, with anal limit

.Iniim.ry tili. 'rii-k# '» « III uKo lie soUl at one ami
unr-O.iril r:ir. !.i (•.iii'i I'K-uied on other rail

nd- vMrliiu (Ih- iiTrii' '\ nf th.- (•n'ral PaiMn
f. 1 .\ — . i.i'i'ir.. llii'.i lill^|'^>^ill Ix' (in sal"

StrrlitlK Rrmcily Co., Chicago or N.Y. too

IMHUALSALEe THI mULlOM MXES
with llii.il liiiiil. '.t

formal loll relative
A««at.

'. iH,r| ;n-i. uiirl .laniiury Int.

U,'. i ir> till, l-iir further In
tr> (Mri'iKii iii-ke(s MM Ticket

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD!
(•fuel was a wail in a bit; ' '<>', .ili! linaliy w u\, \<, Ume 'till it spread
all over the land—and once you get acquainted witli me, you'll always
know roe aud want more of tne. I am the rage of the whole oountiVl
I am loved East atui We^t and adored in the South. I am the only one
in the country—old and young say "I am good; sweet enough to eat"
You'll say so too. I am the purest and most wholexomo csndy on the
market, and but one firm knows how to miik. me, I've l>eeii imitated
time and again, Imt flu y all i;jve it up, because they < an't juft nMke
me sx good, »weet and ilt licious—me, the only Satin Honey COBh
Candy. I am making my home at THAXEL'8.

YouAreInvited
;

To visit my aioi'e antl inauect my iiiiiueiise t>ii>ck. It ia now full atitl t-oui-

P'^^*'. 'l^l^J**^ np-to<date. In variety It oan't be beat, la qaallty no
better can be produced.

Specialties
An nnnsnally lame kioi k .,r IHKRWORKfland CANOIKH of all ktads.

.\iit*. iiiixpti aiKl iintiiixed; uNo. Oriiiiires, ItiiiuinHM, I.enioMH. .'\pples. Piga.
KaihliiN, Dales, Ciliiiii, l.vinoii anil OiaiiKt' Ti^el. i>i ie<l I'l iiilH, ri imes, Mnple
Hugar. Buckwheat l-'lour, t'utiiu|>ri. <».v.ter < oeklail (Sauce, and every article in
the Fancy Urooery Line; OynUtra. C'.-lery and Cranlierriea. Poultry and Game.My Mtock of Fine Teas la unuanally Urce, and my stock ofCanned Goods can't
be aarpacHed, either III quantity or (|iiallty. net'ore tlie Inte heavy advance* lis
CJreen C'oft'ee^ I laid in a lnrK<' Hii|>ply. My boixIn in ilmi line are attractive.My arrniiueiiieiiis w iili » Simihei-n pliiiit<'r who pro I iii the i;<io(lH enal>le mn
at all limes III iifli>i' till- I'm ('-.| mul ili-^i iipi-ii Kiiilc \t v^ t'lcip >l,.\ SSKS.
My St ik is now uiiiifuully lui-Ke. Have Jiittt re<-ei\e<l I'toiii i lie |m kei-K in
HoNtoii a very larKe invoice of FINK MACKKItEL in kits aixl barrels; iiuulity
extra. My Koaated C'nfn>ee an* always f^h and iiimliiv uhkui jm*Ke«l. My
Kpeeiul HIeiid at U.->e has no eqoal fbr the money. Pei l'i etioii Flour is alwaya
the liest. Vou make no liiiKiake When .VOU buy it.

Iteiiieiiii'Cr, I liny niy tiooda In larue i|iiniilltirK IVoin llrst lininis nntl caa
lli<>et nn) iMHiy'M pi'iee

; uiid don'l forn' t (bat I lioili U linh'sii I f anil liftail.
H«-cauHe of my largely increased liin-initH I watt cunipclled to buy aiiutber
bnuae fbr atomge rotiait and It is now fail.

R, B. LOVEL, LEADING
QROCa

'PHONE 83.

Christmas

Gifts!
Do you want to make a

useful present to your son

or daughter, or in fact to

any one?

What would be more

acceptable than a

FARM,

DWELLING or

BUILDING
LOT?

I have some good ones for

sale-

With best wishes for a

Merry Christmas,

Jno. Duley
Real,,.

Estate,

215 Court Street

'PBOlfE 333.

>
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ItoMMids Have Kidney

Truble and Never Su|Mt it
Bow To Find Oat.

Fill a Uittleorooiiinionnlass with your
vater ami let it staml t went v -tour lioiiis

,— .( -I'l'.imi-iu i>r>i t-

liinj; ;iiilK;itf>aii

I

unliealthy ctin-

liition ofthirkiil-

ney» ; if it stains
yoiir liuen it is

evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
f-f(]Ufiit desire
111 jiass it or iiain

in the back is

ii'iM) i iiiiviiunnK proof that the kidneys
and bladiier are out i>f onler.

What To Do.
'I'liere is comfort in thi- k ii<>\\ l«-(ii;f mi

(lilcii ixprtsbul. tlKil Di. Kiliiic: s

^u ,oii]>-Koot, the yit-.il kitliu-v rfUKiIy,

fullills evtry wish in ciitiui; rhiuiiinti-ui,

jiain in the li ii-k, kiihu y>. li\i-r, blaililer

and everv jiurl of the urinary iiassni;c.

It corrects iuaKility to hoIi( water
und scaldiu'^ pain in i)assiM,v; it, or had
elTects following use of iniiior. wine or

Veer, ;.ti(l o\ erooines that unpleasaiit ne-

< essitv of I'oing ooinpelletl to often

during the dav, and to i(et up ntuin

times dariuK the night. The niihl and
the •ztraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
isBOOo realized.' It stands the highest

for its wonderful cures of the jnost dis-

treacing cases. If you need a uieilirine

-you ahonld have the be.st. Sold I>v dni

-

'^•tain fifty-cent and one-dollar m. os

Yon may hr»ve a sample bottle ami
)>ook that tells all

about it, lioth sent free

hv mail. Address Dr.

Ivilnier & Co., Bin^;-

baniton, N. Y. When
writing mention this

make any mi.stake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's S« ntnp-Koot. ainl

the address, Bingbamton. N Y.

Boa* o( Swamp-Root.

pai)er and <lon't

Vest Tklrty-a.-*

TUB LED9EM OBK.

frMMMNMBsr-VAta:
Blw-Jtti'!* or ttxow;

Alac* ARovic 'twill WABMXB fcrow.

Jtiar* B»BATH-C*LOIB twill t>«;

m(ae*'«notibownDocluuig««*'UBB»—
'X\t atov ftir*«atu or* mmOr far • p«r«o4 of

komrt, m»thi0 M * ' '

Uliis Lula MrNaroars of liiilerxbur); is thr

' guest of thi> f.tmily of Mr. Frrnl SohncllM.

! Ur. and Mrs. John W. CaraskM of Sprint;-

tt«ld, 0., art TittUag their pareata ia this city

I

Ur. and Mrs. Utmtj Uau and aon Ml thix

roorniiigfora vkit tofriMidiiBHigklaadeonty.

^'
_

Un. Forest Gorrsll and two ohildrvn of Cov-

ington are visiting her pareats,llr.aad Mn. John

.^tokor.

.Mr. ami Ur^. Thomiu Prathdr tiuvo been down

from Millersbarg the past week oa a viatt to

r. l:il ivi's.

Mr. lUbert Camahsn and Miss Loniae Alex-

ander spent Sonday with Dr. W. H. Hord of

Orangeburg.

Mr. Philips Barbour left ts«t night fur New-

port News after spending Chriatmas with hip

parents, ReT. and Via. John Barbour.

Mi-,- H.nn.ih "'Il.ir.' .:' Clii. i;: aii'l Mi.su

Mary U'Uare uf Covington are visiting the family

of their brother, Mr. Martin (THare ef Line-

»tonp street.

I .Albert JnhnKon, one uf rort^moulh'8 most
' priimioent citizens, is dead, ii|;pd 4(>.

I

Saturilay muniing .So. 0 going Eaut and No.

U> coming Weat had a head-on collision near

Manchester witbont any ranaaltiea. Both

enj;in<'S .Miurt out with'int .ir.y .-o rioiis (hmn^o.

No. ID lost her pilot anJ w:is ueveral hours

late In reaching bare.

I

Mr. .Ti rry Cole, one of Jnhn.'ion .l incunn's

thrifty merchants, i.s having occasion to viitit

t hid city oftener thaAVhe general ran of business

affairs warrant. It Is said that his coming is of

a more si>rioa!< yet pleaKant character. Well,

that - ill .Itrry; Wf havi' jilpnt y of pretty

WOni' ri li.-ro, .irnl -:r. • t > -JiKir.'.

" % ~

WANTS $10,000 MORE

Miywiy

Cott^spottttttce
RECTORVILLE.

Jim Cooper i« among tbo :iiclk again this week.

Oar Public School cKwed last week until after

the holidays.

Mrs. J. J. PoUittwhoae, illness has b^ea men-

tSoaad in Tbb Lboobb, ia qnito aick yet.

George Turner and wife were op from Cin-

cinnati to spend Christmaa with their parent*

at thia place.

Mr. Pierce Pullitt returned hone Monday from

Farmer City, 111., where he baa been employ?'!

for the lu:«t few months.

Mrm Jaoea Cooper returned home Wednea-

day from Hillaboro, Ind., where ahe had been to

attand the burial of her brother, Steven Taylor.

Tke residence of "Bud" Sims was destroyed

by lln aboot 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. The

cause of the fire »a.-< unknn*n. Part of the

household plunder was »aved from the flunier.

River
News

The Exporter, Kreil U iiaou, .I'ldli Cook and

Volntaer kara arrhrwi at PitUbnrgh.

The machinery off the Chickasaw goe^ on

the n«i« towboat C. Jotte being built at How-

ard's.

.\t Pittsburgh the dredger Cyclone, together

with the Lysle Landing, burned, canting a loss

of $1QA)0.

Tha QneenCity will leave Pituburgh Fabnwi7

t:th for the Mardi Graa at New Orleaaa. She

will have a crowd on board down and back.

RhwBwn are eeagratnlating tbamaelvea oa

the ica floating off and doing little or no damage

to floating craft. The managers of the different

packet liaea are preparing to ctart their boa'.^

out of Cincinnati todiiy on their rf|;ular runs.

The new dofks in the Ohio ;U Loai-Jvill'' tak.-

in any steamboat or lowbout on the river except

the Sprague, J. B. Finley, Joe B. Williams and

John A. Wood. The locks are long enough to

admit of them, but they a r.; i nM ' rr.i u;;!!

Superintendent C. 0. Weils Files Suit

AeM RMtf, Meialy k Co.

Charles D. Wells, County Superintendent of

Schools, has filed suit against Rand, McNally &
Co. of Chicago and their sureties, A. W. Over-

ton an'I.Iohn K. Brislanof Frankfort, for flO,-
•' ' 'rf''!t:ire of - -honlhook pul)lishe's' bond

on a.legaiioD that Hand, Mc.Nally & Co. are sell-

ing text«books ebeaper la Illinois than In Ken-

tui-ky.

.hi ic ii :ri. - ci recently decided a -iinilar

suit a^'iin^ the .\merican Hook Com|>:iny.

County Superintendent WelU will Die suit

against all the other book companies doing

bui:ine.'(8 in Maaoa eonnty.

The forfeiture goea to the common school

fund in the comity In which judgment ia ran-

dered.

Each publisher's bond fixea the liquidation

.iarra;,'i/s at .f
li\''>iVi, aiui one ilozen book com-

panie.i operating in the county are selling books

el.^ewhere cheaper.

Dyapepaia far*

tHire«'> daises ot food, tnnen and stD-nKthent

tlie .stoamch and dlffestlve oritant. Curfu Dys-

pepAiu, Indijjesllon.Stoiiiiii'li Tr'"il.M » hmI iii^»ki'»

rleb red blood, healtli .iml •itnoiL'tli hod"! I).\«i>.>i>

tt» I 'lire flioiliis Miiriinut ii-»iii'>. purilli'i,.

sfriMitftlif lis Hioi -.A* 'O.-ns III'- si.t'iii:ii*h (,<)V. (i.

W .\'kni- >il, of W \ii..-iv> I li;iV4' usida Iinlll

t»ir of I,. .11 1,-, K'"!'. l>\.|M'iM:i I un- iind liuvf

tounil 11 lo Ix' It viTV < ITcelive iiii>l iiiili 'vl ;> i»hmt-

f«l r<'!M> dy for »loniin'h nilmeins I r •'••ounn iid

I' t i my fri''nd»." Sold liy .1. Jas. WiMid .v .Sou,

nf uKiiliti.

(O fiivh jiiiipli vhii bufi r)ood»,

put'- hiH III! yirti.M ment in a pa-

per that people read; the mer-

chant wAo throws hit money
away, giv0» hi* advtrtUemmt to

the fakir whopromUn to put it

on a card and ktmg U nip on a
street comer,

.Vo( If HH thiin :,'nm people
read 'I'liK l,Kli'.t:i» .'U day» in

thr v'di". Thin makiH a total of
1 y',i,ii,(KHi mid'-rn in (i ;tenr.

UT Oo you leant lyour

name and bu»ine$t repeated
'// that often within (A« next tiMlrr

montktf

This'
famous remedy
doeafor thaatom-
•ch that which It

is unabki to do for

llaelf, aven If but

•Mfhtlx diaerdamd
or orarbttrdanad.

Like
a Comet
in the sky comas
the star of health

he weak and
weary despon-

l\\v\ dent dyspeptic,

,o,\\\ curing all

a t o m ao h
troubleaand
digeallva
dtaordan.

Kodol
supplies the natural

Juioas of digeatlcn aiul

does the work of the

atomach, relaxing the

nervous tension, while

the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that

organ are allowed to

reat and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,

palpitation of the heart,

narveua dmapaia and
nllatomaeii troubles by
olMU«lnf,purifylncMid I

•MacthMifliff tha gtaids.
|

wmwrnnai of tb« atom-
•ek and digaail«• ergana.

IKodol DyspepsiaQiiie
Tour Dnter Caa SunI7 Tsa.

Bonlei orlr. tl.OO Size holdint 7H time*
ths trill siia. which sells (or 50c

Inaarsd hy B. (LOsWin 4 CO, COIUM.

For HBle nt J. JAH, WOOD <t son '.s r>ruKi«<>r*>

j^^Buy Old Limestone Whiaky, deaervedly

the best. BtckMn Goodman.

Just to Make a

Grand Fiuish.
That the vcarlMSmsy e\ov !\U'-m] all oiIi.t

year*, you will be able tobny I)r\ coxl* No\i>iiu->.
\r., W>>» than you have ever knoun ilicin.

Vanl wide lirnn-n Cotton 5f yd. If** than thr
|irli?<' tiy till' bHlo: llniltpd Hniouiit.

All I.iiion t rii«hSf. worth 7i4f rviTywhw.
Ilt'st Hhii' ( '»li'''i ftf. « iirlli niorp liv iIip CBKe.
A I'll "f I.SC KImiiii'Iklle now new, ptolty

,iiiit H \^^

< >')(1 I II r''s I'liiliTH. iir l.V . »orlh 36f toMf,
llultauy iiihkIk at eo«t and li'na.

Come and get come of the Ussh Bargains.
t^Speelat Remnant Sale.

Robert L Hoeflich,

211,213 Mifket Street.

STOP
THAT

COUGH
\\ f ki'C'p all the standard ami
heat known cough rentediea.

and we particularly rvconi*

mend our

JAY'S WHITE PINE

HONEY AND TAR I

It ia exi.'elled by no other
cough remedy. A pleaaant
and agreeable preparation.

Children like it and will take
it readily. It is sold on our
own u'litiruntec that it will give

satisfactiun or your money
will be refunded.

PRICt BOTTLE,

Meet me at MillM fi h^ih.ionia. Fountain Si|U,iro.

Why
Waste
Your
Time\

.\iid patience (uolin>; with

the old*faahioned rhurii
when at a very email ex-

pense you can uae the cele-

brated pateat

Ovid Churn
Tin- boflt,8imple«tand cheap-
patent chum on the mnrket?
Try niic anil ho <<invi nci il,

for oticc trii'il it i- iilway;!

used.

Tin Uooting, tiuttcring

and Spouting « specialty.

H. W. Rasp,
33 West Seeond Street.

People's Catomn
No Charge! AdfertUrmenU under

Iht hendingi efHrl/.
WanUd," "SUunH'tm

H''jntf<t." " J.oft" 'Ml./ "/V'Kiirf,** ami not ejer^dlng
rtir.r liiii I (>i trnglh, are i'Kli£ to oil,

m*-n» imiMaa AtfvMataaaaamla laaertsa
trilbont

// tiniM-rtn f<i\l fn r rA,* fljgt timr, we int'ite ai

many reprtitinnt m ar^ uf-fntar^to t^ru. f what you
ndvtrtUe for. We viih ndyrHteri In fret that they

art not imtioting on ui lit/ -.ttng our free eotunutt,

B^AdvtrtiMrt MmT /urni.i'i ropy.wMeft eSN
at the qfle« or tent 6v mntl.

tBB PCBLIC LETiOKR,
Xu. 10 £att Third Street.

tOcuiUd.
A4vertUemtmUi under IhU heaMno.not exeeedtnf

See Unee, le eotlf eorA inwrfton, or le eentt a wmA.

A.NTED-AX aged WOMAN-WhltP or
colored. 1" ifo to ihi- coiintrv to work; Rood

w;iL-'- \"i '\ ' Mr. inllV M\\l> I-'l''i'iiiii;

pik • il. Ill Iw

VV wh.t
must have rcfiT' i

Advti lUtmente tmder thU lumdlna intirttd fret;
tut advertiiere mutt /umith the topv.

ANTK.n MAN .VNDWIKK Midill' uL-d:
ri'd ; 111 ito 111 Ihi' r 'Uiilrv;

^
W I. I'KLIl.XMr -J^ Iw

WANTKI) llu^ i,."..l. slont Iki) . IH to 20
MM^^: I'll'' n"i iifr.iiil In work, .V|i|ilvul

llotiiiiin Works, run Kiiii V 1 siroi'i. iiM2i iw

WANTKD-A UOOU UOV-fo Ivarn tin-

prlntiDg trade. Apply to K W. nAl'Kit.
di>t» tu

Situations iOanted.
Afixirrtitrmrntt under thtt hei.nmtj iiuerttd /reei

fru/ advertiMfi t mutt /urnii/t tUt fuity.

yir A.VI l.lt M TIATION -Todoi.'.'ii riilh.'iiM'

»» vMTk. .A pi'lv .11 lil Kusi .Si lid sip'.'l.

' di'l'.i 1«

\\r.\NTi;i> .SITI VTION As r.iriii liiiiiil .-All

>» L-iv t'iK«l ri f. ri ii "- A'tilf s, 1;MK.HY
(il V, H'.vMinl. K\. di l81»

forktnt
ttve littet, J> teuli eaeh IwiirWiw,

«

T4IOK RKNT-KAKM—In the LiewUbura Trc
i: riuKt. Apply to Mr*, UKLLE KRAUV.
Norihtork, Ky. d<'34 3i»

'L'lOK RENT-ROOMS AND FLATS- In Hill

Houae; one flat of seven roont on lint floor

:

water and gas; rsntoheap. Mrs. R. U. LOVKI..
del4 3w

for Me.
Ad^'rrfitrtnrnlit undrr tflit heading. n"t ^xre^ding

nv« tiwt, lOrtiUs fnrh Uitrrfton^or 50 rrntt a week.

Tj\OK .S.M.K IKON MANTf.l.S. MtATi:.*; Hiiil

P NICK M AIK.s Al'I'Iv 1.1 I. M. I.ANK, iit

KIki Home. dril -Ji

TjIOU S.W.y. llfiiUV lHJK.SK-tipntlo and
F MiuiiK. Also, tirirk niiictinK-liouie and
uT'iiiiid ii.'iir Ml, l.il.'iid. 11. CLAV STONK. R.

K. I). N" Mn.vsxJM". Ky. dftR lw«

L"i(ii;.sAi,i: ( (tvi'LETrcioii fitiNTlNd oi-J I'll I. ot I'l rr I'oiisisiiiiir of ovi-r luo
foiiis "f U|-i', '-risi's. sitiiiiN. riik.s. iKirdiiri*. fuiviT-
sbI jolitKT, (i|iiurt" ) siidi- iMiiiPr iiiiil fver.Mtiiiiif

requlilte (or h llriii cliisit I'luiniry joli nllli'i>. 'i hi ro

It enouiih body ijih' lu iiriiii it m vi-ii rolmun \m

Kr.
It can m bought (or une-nfth tti value,

tie Is a tars ehaacs for soaie one. tnribur
Information sddmi "0.,"'eare Ledger oOoe,

JCost.

John C. Pecor
DRUGGIST.

'

AdeerttumtmtM under this headtno inttrled ftee{
Sul advertlMert mutt /umith the ropy,

I

T DsT if.>.S TO JUKI T" i.ur.-li.isiTs of I'liiiun

Li tliuldid not ve (iKKItKICIi aod buy from
bim. No leward will be offaied. a* It It lott for-

ever. Pfo«|ieetltre purehaters. take waralng,

I'
08T-PIN-Kanliieky Oommoairealtht Pin.
J KtB«ler return to thU offloe. det4 Iw

Io.sT-GOi,n ( I KI Ki'TTON—Aad pair of
J itlovea. lieiHi . n I liird itNet and trtver. Id

.MnrkHl. Iti'Hirii in iliin I'llU f. rtfK Iw

TON r i.oDui; iMN -Hi'i»i>i'ii Hii- riin^'
i I toir'-ti and in\ ti'iini- in Ivist .Nrfnnd siri

1; "irii M M.ss I \Mi: t'M;MIN(i. d.-l« 1»

Yes, Madame
\Vr havp plenty gootLs left, altboiigh we had the biggoat Gbristmai;
lin.-ines!* in our business career in Maysville. The people realised
tlx' (act that not i-vrrylhin^; is K^Id that glitters.

Special Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK.

Blankets ai^ Comforts!
This weather demands warm bed covering. We can f<n|>ply

you at little coat. Blankets Sflc on up; best Blnnkct for the money
you ever saw Ww

MKN'S I .N DKHWK.VK— This di |ihi tmoiif must lit> rinsed

out at oiire if iiOHnililo, rrii'PH -\W on tip. (iacKfr"''* flci'coil lined .'iDc.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES—Our stock of Men's Shoes must
lio sold, as we are going to diMOotinut that department. FrioM 98c
on up.

Baby Toques 25c, worth 60c.

NEW
YORK

STORE.
sri-riAl Fin. i.h,i~ f.,r -kin- "lOy 7o, worth M)^0»

HAYS & CO.
m

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

Hiss A nnie M. tfallace.

For Ladies and GeBtlemeo.

I'ATrj'tblnti now and elean. Oyttert and FIth
in every style. Lunobes at all honrt.

Drs. NARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSiaANSI

GENERAL PKACTITIONeiSt

CHRONIC CASES A SPECIAITY I

No. 19 W. Third Street.
TKLUfHONK tltS.

OR. LANDMAN,
CKNTKAI. HOTEL,

THURSDAY. JAM. 7, 18M.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. HO PAIN.

1)K. 0. M. BECKLEK,
BRtTAI. DUBAiiBtai•MUM mm* WAmClf.

PhoneHours, 9 to II, 7 to 8; Sundayit to It.
1037 M.

SIS W. Rlvhlli Ml.. «-|nf>lBRatl. O.

COAL
Don't order eoal nnttl jroa bare teen

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

Just Moelved. a nath lot ot

Peacock Coal
Xo eld ttoek oa head.

Prices Right
AUo iK'adqiiitrtrro fur lirlrk. Lime,
.Sand mid Salt. Aiceiiti for the famous
AlabMtar Cement and Wall PUtUr.

mwriioirB isa.

FREE...
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY.

I wil! ft rniirprt with niv nrw laroe aad
|Hiw(>rrul UrainopUoiic from 3 t|ii l u'doek p. .
< 'oro« and hmr ionM! of the »«v4et mustc dlteoiiesed
!>>• thp bent arlliilii of America

W. H. Ryder,
HVTTON MTItKKTI

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

WHY '>^*^'will for the same price.

W^UV we always hold our old customers and ar« constantlywill winning new ones.

y//l-J'Y ^'<*^v many people (hiiik thia the best store at whichWill ,,, i,py Clothing.

^I^Y YOU should do YOUU trading here.

Come and learn about tbea« and other whys.

Specials for Saturday.
.Ml our $1 Ciiliircii Stiff Hosom Shirts for (i5c.

Hatunliiy will lie thti last day of our 880 I'nderwear Sale.
.Xftt'r that day they will cost you (1.

Don't buy elaewbere until you give as a look.

#. mSLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second Market.

/
\

DANCOHCNS LASTCUT
We Have a Few Xmas Slippers Left. These Prices Will Make Them Yours!

Ladies' Fine Velvet Fancy BucldM Fur Trimmed, QU/« ^^^l^te One Lot Men's Rubliert, 1

Wortli 12, dote Out Price, ..... "^^^ ^M^H^V-^^^Hr^T^ Ctote Out Price, ivt

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Fett Slippers, JQ.. jHHI^BL ^^BHiNl One Lot Ladies' Bay State Buckle Arctica, AQ^e
Worth $1 and $1.25, Close Out Price, . .

~ ^''^ ^ Cloaa Out Price, .a
Childrfn's and Misses' Fancy Slippers, AQ^* Boys' and Youths' Felts at Less Price One Lot Men's All-Rubber Rolled Edge 0'^

Worth SI, Close Out Price Than ElaowhMre. Buckle Arctica, ^l.CdWU IV/I C A MC MANAGER DAN COHEN'S
• n. lViC/\i^05 GREAT WESTERN SHOE STORE 1


